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Don’t forget the Varsity 
Dance at Civic Auditori­
um tomorrow night. Be 
sure and come! The Polygram
Get your Kodaks out and 
take Snap Shots for El 
Rodeo. We need your 
Cooperation.
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Cagers Leave On 
Northern Tour
Play Chico State, Marysville 
And Sacramento Junior 
Colleges.
Coach Agouti and the busketball 
vurulty left early Wednesday morning 
for the northern part of the utate on 
an eight-day trip.
While on the trip the squad will 
utop ut Chico, Marysville and Same 
memo for games with the colleges of 
those cities.
They slopped for a league game with 
Marysville yesterday and then moved 
on to Chico where they were to play 
today and tomorrow, From there the 
team was to go to Sacramento to play 
on Mouday and then return home.
Next Friday’s Polygram will contain 
reports of all games played on the trip.
Those who niude the trip were: 
Coach Agostl, liuzelhurst, Johnston, 
Funk, White, liowman, (tarter, Coffer, 
Hogue, Truesdale.
Teachers Attend School 
In Various Parts Of 
State Over Holidays
Nite Hawks Take Step
For Rig Advancement
Undoubtedly all students of Cal 
Poly are familiar with the Nite-Hawks, 
but do we appreciate the music the 
Nite-Hawks are capable of and do play 
at the (Afferent dances and social 
events here at Poly? These boys who 
make up the orchestra are preparing 
themselves for a great future as noted 
musicians. They are putting their 
money into this, to say nothing of 
their time. Is it not a part-duty for 
all of us to give them a chance? The 
have already done themselves prouc 
but if you could hear them at hare 
practice on their new music, it would 
n’t take much influence to get you to 
say—“SWELL!”
We are all to have a big surprise 
when the Nite-Hawks step out in their 
new suits bought especially for their 
orchestra’s appearance.
Who will be the first to have these 
young fellows play for a dance in the 
near future? *
Mr, Joseph Balliet 
Gives Interesting Talk 
On Oil Lubrication
Junior College Meeting
The Junior College group held 
meeting Thursday, January 12, to elect 
a new vice-president and to make 
plans for some social function. Roy 
Bradley has quit school so John Brom- 
mer was elected vice-president.
The president appointed the follow­
ing members as a committee to plan 
something distinctively Junior College: 
Franklin Funk, Wesley Aldermiui and 
Earl Williams.
The class also voted on dues of one 
dollar per year. Please pay all dues to 
Al Dawson, the treasurer.
The next meeting will be held Fri­
day. January 21.
L  _  ■ ■ - ,:» ■
Assembly For January 18
The assembly for last Wednesday, 
January 18, was given to Dr. H. A. 
Gallop who gave a very Interesting 
talk on the conserving of our present 
game and fish.
Ho told us many ways that we, as 
the sportsmen of tomorrow, may help 
preserve our game and the stndents 
received Ills Information with hearty 
applause and asked several questions.
Alba Wins Senior Target
Shoot By 44 Score
Senior target practice was held on 
Saturday, January 14. High score was 
won by Fernando Alba with 41 out of 
« possible ftO ut 200 yards., •
College men will Are tomorrow, 
la ter, the four highest from each 
class will Are a regular course for 
class championship and , Individual 
high score prize.
Perhaps you would be interested in 
lust what teachers do over the holi- 
lays to amuse themselves and other- 
w.so keep themselves out of mis­
chief. Following are some of their 
remark*, as to what they did. This 
’8 all we could get out of them, but 
you never can tell what else they d 
Miss Abbott attended the Berkeley 
Institute, and ufterward visited the 
remainder of the holidays with her 
friends in thnt section.
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Agosti and 
young daughter went to San Fran- 
e sco to spent their holodays, with 
the Coach spending much time with 
onference fellows arid working on 
athletic instructions, and the unani- 
nous vote of the family is “we all en­
joyed u very pleasant vacation.”
Mr. John 0. Ball attended the 
American Vocational Association in­
stitute at Los Angeles, and spent the 
'eniginder of his time working on his 
lovely new home, which the Ball fami­
ly hope to move into before very long.
Mr. and Mrs. Broughton spent part 
of their vacation at Lynn’s folks in 
Los Angeles, and the rest at Mrs. 
Broughton’s home in Ventura. Of 
course Lynnettc was the proud owner 
of the prize seat all around.
Miss Stella M. Carse very duti­
fully attended the Institute at Los 
Angeles and enjoyed a very lovely 
Christmas at San Diego. Later at 
Long Beach she was among the guests 
at a sumptous dinner at which there 
were 20 guests from her home town, 
Oakland, Iowa, and they sat 18 on 
each side, with no bad luck!
Miss Margaret Chase attended the 
Institute and then returned to her 
home in San Luis Obispo, where she 
entertained Miss ZofFman of San Jose. 
Miss Zoffman was formerly a teacher 
n the city schools here and is now at 
the head of the Home-making de­
partment of San Jose High School.
Dr. and Mrs. Crandall attended the 
Los Angeles Institute, and while there, 
heard the U. C. Glee Club, of which 
their son Burton is a member.
Mr. and Mrs. Cunningham went to 
Los Angeles where Mrs Cunningham 
visited friends while friend ‘hubby’ 
uttended the Institute.
Captain and Mrs. Deuel and Pauline 
visited friends and relatives in Oak­
land and Palo Alto, and'enjoyed a 
very pleasant Christmas.
Mr. Dunning attended the Los Ang­
eles Vocational Arts Institute, and 
after returning home, worked on the 
campus.
Mr. Figge, after attending the In­
stitute, worked around his own home 
and, as he said, “I am only a Fresh­
man here, so can’t say very much yet.” 
Mr. and Mrs. Funk, after attending 
the Institute, visited with Mr Funk’s 
brother at Chula Vista, south of San 
Diego.
Miss Dorothv Hanson attended the 
Institute at Berkely, then dutifully 
stayed home.
M i s s  Margaret Hanson visited 
friends in Hollywood while the-Cran- 
dall’s attended the Institute.
Miss Elsie Haskin visited with her 
sister in Whittier after the Institute 
was over. \
Mr. Hyer, after attending Institute, 
brought nis family to live in San Luis 
Obispo. Now we know why he wears 
that pleasant smile. —I
Our smiling Dagmar Goold says 
she did nothing but stay home in San 
Luis Obispo, and wrapped up pack­
ages most all of the time.
Miss Jordan went to Los Angeles to 
the Institute, and then went to Bakcrs- 
Aeld to visit with her sister there.
Mr. and Mrs. Knott attended the 
Institute, then returned to their home 
in S. L. 0. and enjoyed a very pleas­
ant Christmas here.
Miss Marien Knox, after attending 
Institute took her mother and went 
to Berkeley to rest and visit with 
her brother and family there.
Miss Kramer went home to her 
mother who was very ill in Little 
Rock, Arkansas, and while enrouto 
heard the Oregon recital at Salt Lake
city. ■— ------ ;--------
Mr. Macfurlanc also attended the 
L. A. Institute, and after returning 
home, did a little exploring of the sur­
rounding hills of 8. L. O. and became 
acquainted with his home surround­
ings.
Mr. McFarland says he did nothing 
much besides attend the L. A. Voc. 
Arts. Convention.
Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell went south 
to visit a t Chula Vista and Indio with 
her brother, son and daughter.
Mr. Montijo, after a visit at Long 
Beach, returned to S. L. 0. and work*
Speaking to the Auto Mechanics 
and Aeronautic students at the shops 
last Friday, Mr. Joseph Balliet told 
the requlrments for a good gasoline 
engine lubricating oil and how the oil 
companies manufactured their oil to 
inner these requlrments. The boys 
were so interested that, after council 
period, most of them got excused 
from their other classes to stay and 
ask questions. We hope to have 
Mr. Balliet again. ->
Mr Balliet will !je remembered by 
the student body as the man who 
talked In assembly nbout the Boulder 
dam. He Is Superintendent of the 
local Standard Oil Company.
Why Hold Tlu^ Up?
Car after car, with empty back 
teats, passed by us on the way to 
assembly and not one oITered us a 
ride, not one. Can you realize It. 
About seven girls strung out In small 
groups uloug the boulevard and with 
the thought of having a ride with some 
nice boy. In some nice car; then to 
have them whizz right past. “Poly­
crackers." but It sure does make you 
ungry.
Well, I, decided not to go any fur­
ther, when just then we got a ride. 
All was well until we ran Into one 
of these "Bull-yard stops," but I guess 
we didn’t stop. Neither did the two 
cars In front of us. A dashing young 
trafTIc officer stopped us. All three of 
us, yes sir.
Of course, we had to wait and let 
him rave on. By the time we got to 
the Ami, we were late for assembly. 
Such embarrasment to have those 
curious eyes gaze upon us as we enter­
ed. Well to-boot we bad to go up 
stairs. Just think, we were honored 
by getting to sit with the faculty. All 
during the assembly too.
See, all this wouldn't have happened 
If someone had given us a ride.
W. 0. Smith Elected
To Office In Club
At a meeting of the San Luis Obispo 
Teacher's Club, held at the high 
school Monday evening, Mr. Walter O. 
Smith of the Polytechnic faculty was 
made vice-president of the organi­
zation.
You must have sand if you expect 
to make the grade.
Mr. Perozzi says he stayed home 
and installed the new clock and bell 
system, and I’m sure we thank him for 
his job, for we can now hear the bell 
and 1 don’t mean maybe.
Mr. Preuss attended the Vocational 
\ r ts  Convention in Los Angeles, and 
ells us he gained many practical ideas 
ind will try to make use of them ou. 
some of hjs Galley Slaves. He spent 
i pleasant and quiet Christmas at 
tome.
Mr. Hath bone, of course, attended 
he Convention in Los Angeles, and 
ihortly after, appeared at the campus 
igain. *
Mr. Rider attended the Berkely In- 
ititute. ■_______ i____ .
Mr. Selph attended the L. A. Con­
tention, then had Christmas in Los 
tngeles with friends.
Mr. Merritt B. Smith attended Vo- 
ational Arts Convention at Los An­
geles, then visited friends in Choachil- 
a Valley. When he returned, he was 
aught in a snow storm near Banning, 
md had to get out and wipe the snow 
iff the windshield three times. The 
adies tried to get him to play in the 
mow with them but Mr. Smith re­
fused. “1 was afraid that they would 
throw snow balls at me,” he said
Mr. Stout left here on Sunday Dec. 
18 and went to Oakland for the teach­
er’s Institute, and arrived back home 
on Dec. 21. He spent the remainder 
of his vacation at home.
Pete Traver spent the first part of 
his vacation at the L. A, Convention, 
then—but that’s as far as we are al­
lowed to tell.
Mr. Warren, after attending the 
Convention for four days, returned 
and worked' on the plane.
Dr. Wilder says he did nothing 
Worth publishing over his vacation, so 
we leave a space for him.
Mr. Thompson spent Christmas at 
Oxnard, at a regular old-time Christ­
mas dinner, with his brother and wife. 
Mrs. Thompson took a trip both to 
Los Angeles and San Francisco.
Now. Could you students do as 
well?
NOTICE
The Klt-Kal Klub will meet Monday 
evening with Miss Chase. The program 
will be a "surprise."
The last meeting was held al the 
*• W. Stout home on Poly campus, Mr. 
"lout leading an interesting discus­
sion of the life and work of Eugene 
0 Neill.
Miss Elsie liaakln was elected 
treasurer of the Wesleyan Guild at 
!“* meeting of the guild, held
^(Tuesday evening at the Methodist
Amapola Girls Have
Unique Chinese Party
The women faculty are all good 
sports! If you doubt that statement, 
ask any one of the girls that attended 
the Amapola party given at Beatrice 
Stout’s home last Thursday night, 
January the seventh. Every thing was 
Chinese style, decorations, eats and 
entertainment.
There was a short Chinese play told 
by Mrs. Stout and acted out by: Mrs. 
Charlotte Smith—a wealthy retired 
Chinaman, Beatrice Stout—his daugh­
ter, Delia Erving—the dashing young 
lovei. Oh! What a play!
Orchestra? surely! One doesn’t 
often hear such talent as displayed 
by the Parson sisters with their pie 
puns and dish pan, while Dorothy 
Hyer played the jazz horn.
Wet paint. So we didn’t UBe the 
chairs. Pillows on the floor were much 
nicer.
The coo-coo board proved the 
teachers to be also very dramatic. Fun 
was never slow, something every 
minute.
Eats? Oh, yes! Chinese rice cakes 
with our fortunes in them, candy and 
tea or gingerale.
Well, you know a group of girls 
always have a good time, that is the 
way with girls.
Delia Erving and Beatrice Stout 
served on the refreshment committee 
and Miss Dorothy Hanson. Delia 
Erving, • Grace Sterling and Ellen 
Margaret Truesdale 6n the entertain­
ment enmmittee.
Excitement Runs High 
As Old Friends Approach
Poly students everywhere are pre­
paring. The lights In Barracks, Aud 
and Dorm burn high or low depending 
upon the attitude which the various 
students have for the expected guests. 
Some fear the guests; Some are bored 
by them; some feel a certain reluctant 
affection as for one who, of long and 
tried acquaintance, hurries them into 
putting forth their best efforts.
Even now, we put down our Poly­
gram to make ready for them, for the 
hour of their approach Is at hand. 
Before another Polygram, they shall 
have come and gone. Their visit will 
be being contemplated by some with 
satisfaction; by others, with regret.
The coming week ushers In those 
acquaintances of our youth, our 
present friends the Enemies, 
Semester Exams.
The
Faculty Ladies Meet
The Faculty Ladies’ Club met Tues- 
Jav afternoon at the Chase home on 
Mill Street. The hostesses, Miss Chase 
and Miss Jordan, served delicious re­
freshments, and the rooms were cheer- 
ly decorated in bright berries ant, 
flowers.
The last meeting of the club war
At that meeting officers were elect­
ed as follows: president, Mrs. J. W. 
Stout; treasurer, Miss Marien Knox; 
secretary, Miss Stella Carse.
The outgoing officers are: president, 
Mrs. A. P. Agosti; treasurer, Mrs. 
J. W. Stout; secretary, Mrs. J. C. 
Deuel.
The next meeting will be held at the 
Selph home. The hostesses will be the 
wives of the men of the Agriculture 
department: Mrs E. D. Dunning, Mrs. 
L. E. McFarland, Mrs. A. J. Rathbone, 
and Mrs. R. G. Selph.
Cold? Oh, No!
We are printing a story which was 
written for a recent issue, and ex­
cluded because there was too much 
news to let it in. We are printing it 
now. Our only comment is: “Times 
has changed.” Perhaps, we can now 
answer that final question. The story 
follows.
We seldom realize how well off we 
are. We have just witnessed a 
phenomena of great significance, 
namely, a forest lire  in December
In December, the very heart of the 
winter, our eastern relatives are 
frantically stoking the' furnace to 
make the house liveable while the 
mercury roles down below zero and 
the howling blizzards pile snow high 
around the unlucky residents, and yet 
that is the life that some people choose 
while out here, the hills are swathea in 
a glorious green. Heating plants are 
hardly known; construction of build 
ings goes on unabatod and even the 
forests burn in defiance as if to try , 
“Winter, where fa thy cold?”
Poly Member Of 
Greek Letter Club
Los Angeles Is Scene Of 
Delegation Meeting And 
Organization.
The University Club of Los Angeles 
was the scene of a college conference 
Saturday, January 14, when delegates 
from eight different colleges met and 
organized the first fraternity of its’ 
kind to include both men and women.
Omega Xi Alpha is the name of the 
new society and, “Helpful partners, 
free from envy,” is the slogan of the 
new club. At the close of the meeting, 
lots were drawn to decide what each 
local chapter should be called. Poly 
had the fate of drawing the letter 
“Zeta” which will be the name of the 
first honorary Greek-Letter Society i 
formed here at Polytechnic.
Restrictions for joining this new 
fraternity are strict and up to date. 
There are at present possibly five 
students who could qualify for mem­
bership of the Omega Xi Alpha
through the local chapter, “Zeta.”
Only through the good work of 
Robert Whiteside of Redlands Uni­
versity and John Allen Smith of
Santa Barbara State Teachers’
College was the organization of this 
society possible, and it is up to them 
now to help to keep it going as they 
were elected president and secretary 
respectively.
During the meeting, the constitution 
of the order was given over to the 
delegates who, divided into groups, 
revised and picked out the defaults of 
it. The officers of the new organi­
zation then met Monday evening at 
Redlands to get the revised constitu­
tion together prior to sending one out 
to each school represented in order 
that the local chapters may be proper­
ly organized.
The colleges represented are as 
^follows: Fresno State Teachers’ Col­
lege, Santa Barbara State Teachers’ 
College, University of Southern Cali­
fornia, Southwestern University, Cal 
Tech of Pasadena, The California 
Polytechnic, Redlands University, and 
Whittier College. They are the char­
ter members and any college wanting 
(0 gain admittance must first be ac­
cepted by these eight colleges.
A feature of the meeting was the 
date luncheon served at one o’clock 
co about 25 delegates. Earl Williams 
represented the California Polytechnic.
Vyman Pickard Writes
Of Work At Burney
We are Indebted to Mr. Knott for a 
letter from Nyman Pickard ’27. The 
letter Informs us that Pick has a Job 
vlth the Pacific Gas and Electric Co. 
it Burney.
“Here they have constructed a dam 
of concrete about 75 feet high which — 
slops the whole of Pitt river. The 
river Is then run through a seven mile 
tunnel and dropped about 166 feet 
through three large penstocks large 
enough that a man can stand upright 
with no danger of knocking his hat 
off. There are three large upright gen- 
eratera driven from turbines at a speed 
of 260 R. P. M. delivering 27,000 K. V.
A. at 11,000 volts. These are all control­
led from a disk type control board.
The high line la' operated on 260,000 
volts."
The place where Nyman works Is 
sixteen miles from the nearest town, 
and "the last seven have to be covered 
by a speeder on an old Dodge touring 
rebuilt to operate on a railroad track.”
Since leaving Poly, Pick went to 
Chicago and' took a three months 
course In Practical Electricity. "I be­
lieve I would have been better off If I 
had gone back to Poly,” he says. 
"Those three months cost me more 
than a year at Poly would.”
The letter closes with "Best regards 
to any of the old bunch that may still 
be around." __ 1
U. C, Visitor at Poly
Fred E. Champlain, a student at 
the University of California. Berkeley, 
was a visitor at Polytechnic last week. 
Due to the courtesy of Ernest Lassale, 
he was conducted to the Forge and 
Carpenter shops. Power Plant, and the 
new Gymnasium.
The latter especially Interested him 
os he Is Interested In athletics and Is 
planning to “coach ’em" after finish­
ing collage. .<
Taken all In all. Polytechnic lm- 
preseed him vary favorably.
i
T H E  P O L Y G R A M
1
Basketeers Trim 
Santa Maria J.C.
Coach Agosti Uses Second 
S t r i n g  i h
39-17 Battle.
Poly Y Students Attend Cnnj-A R a r h s r s  T  f  
Asilomar Convention ud llld  D d lU d l d M .
Over Xmas Holidays
EDITORIAL
' In a game marked to  wwssually 
rough playing the Cal Poly basket­
ball squad trimmed the SanU Maria 
Junior College quintet last Friday 
night in the Santa Maria Qym. The 
rough playing can be explained by the 
rlose rivalry that exists Detween these 
schools.
The second string was run in be­
cause of the one-sidedness of th# score, 
they were not as effective as the 
regulars in point-getting but they did 
keep thu Santa Marians from over­
coming them.
The tinal score was 89 to 17, and 
makes the second victory in three 
starts this season. Coach Agosti’s 
• squad has one defeat and one victory 
to their eradit in games with the Mis­
sion Athletic Club of this city.
Ability to Bee And Think 
Real Object of Education
(The following article was handed 
Polygram by a member of the faculty, 
but Is was Written by President Olen 
N. Frank, of the University of Wls- 
cousln, Mid represents the opinion 
of many educators throughout the 
country.)
The least practical thing about the 
American university is the practical 
courses It gives.
1 have just talked with the father 
of u son who Is slated for a business 
career. He doubts the wisdom of send­
ing the son to a university for training 
iu Its school of commerce.
"Why, I’ve had graduates of schools 
of commerce eome into my business,” 
he said, ‘‘who couldn't manipulate a 
comtometer. Their heads were full of 
a lot of Impractical economic bunk, 
but they had learned nothing practical. 
Wouldn’t they have been better off If 
they had plunged Immediately Into 
business?”
“Here Is the great American Illu­
sion that early and exclusive special­
isation In the mastery If practical tech­
nique* make* practical men.
"I call to the witness stand the dis­
tinguished English scientist, Professor 
Karl Pearson, whose mind was sing­
ularly free from romantic nonsense 
about education.
"I have been engaged for 15 years in 
helping to train engineers," he said, 
‘‘and those of my old pupils who are 
now coming to the front in life are 
not those who stuck to facts and for­
mulae, and sought only for what they 
thought would be ‘useful’ to them In 
their profession! .—
"On the contrary, the lads who paid 
attention to method, who thought more 
of proofs than of formulae, who ac­
cepted even the specialised branches 
of their training as a means of de­
veloping habits of observation rather 
than of collecting ‘ueeful facts.’ These 
lads have developed into men who are 
succeeding In life.
“And the reason of this seems to 
me, when considering their individual 
cases, to be that they could adapt 
themselves to an environment more or 
lees different from that of the existing 
profession. They could go beyond Its 
procedures. Its formulae, and its fact».l 
and develop new ones.
"Their knowledge of method and 
their powers of observation enabled 
them to supply new needs, to answer 
to the call when there was a  dsmand, 
not for old knowledge, but for trained 
brains.
"The only sort of technical education 
the nation ought to trouble about is 
teaching people to see and think.
"What we want are trained brains, 
scouts In all fields, and not a know­
ledge of facta and processes crammed 
Into a wider range of untrained 
minds.”
If we want our sons to be more ef­
fective in practical action after they 
leave our colleges and universities, we 
must make our liberal education more 
real, rather than coaching our sons 
from the start in the manipulation 
of comtometers.
.The following is a continuation of 
the featured article of last weeks 
Polygram.
The chairman of the hour, then 
gave his outline:
"Kirby Page Is editor of the maga- 
slne 'The World Tomorrow’ and 
author of many books on International 
subjects. He Is known on two conti­
nents as a public speaker and publi­
cist.
"Kirby Page declared that the main 
causes of war is the false conception 
of national interest, national sover­
eignty, uatlonal honor, and national 
patriotism. He said that the United 
States had intervened In Latln-Amerl- 
ca on the average of once a year In 
the past twenty-nine year*. This Is 
a practice of national sovereignty 
and as long as we give allegiance to 
this doctrine we will go to War.
"To illustrate the false conception 
of national honor, Kirby Page refer­
red to the practice of duelling, which 
people Bald would never be discon­
tinued; but as you know, it has be­
come a crime to duel and all dis­
putes must be brought before a court 
to be settled. He advocated a new, 
truer national patriotism which does 
not demand support of the govern­
ment whether right or wrong, but 
which le: love of people, loyalty to 
ideals and willingness to serve and 
suffer for a people.
"There is no slngis panacea for war, 
but a multitude of things must be 
done to increase the probability of 
peace. To bring World Peace we must 
change Ideas, emotions and lnstltu- 
t Ions.
“Kirby Page gives the following 
twelve specific, needs to help bring 
about world peace:
1. To be Intelligent concerning the 
causes of trouble or hostility.
2. Change those basis Ideas of war 
by, education, using every device, 
change false doctrines of national In­
terest, national sovereignty, national 
honor and national patriotism.
-8. To change emotional attitudes 
built on false "pictures," of foreigners.
4. Abandon armed intervention. 
"So long ae we continue the policy of 
protection of property In foreign lands 
by armed force, we will have war.
5. For each of us to have a part In 
changing public opinion and outlaw­
ing war, although outlawing war will 
not in itself prevent war.
0. Build up the Pan-Amerlcau 
Union to protect property, In place of 
armed Intervention.
7. Support a permanent Inter­
national league or court of Interna­
tional justice.
8. Disarm, by progressive agree­
ments.
9. Grant Independence to the Phil- 
liplnes. "Self-government Is far bet-
Beats Poly 30-28
First League Game Goes To 
Roadrunnbrs By Two 
Points. _
Still smarting from the effects of 
the 32 to 12 football defeat handed 
them by tfe* Mustangs on November 
fifth, the Santa Barbara State College 
basketball aggregation played the 
game of their lives on Tuesday night 
ut the Mlssiou Qym.
The Koadrunners came down de­
termined to avenge themselves und 
won only after a hard, fast, exciting 
tussle, the final count belug 30 to 28.
Trailing 20 to 14 at half time Cal 
Poly came back stronger than ever 
for the last half and outplayed the 
Sunta Barburan* by four points.
The visitors' victory cun be attribu­
ted mostly to the wonderful floorwork 
and basket shootlug of a lone star In 
the person of Bert Clemore. This guy 
Clemore, knows his baskets-and Santa 
Barbara can be thankful for that.
Led by Everett Johnson, who hud 
an almost unfailing eye for the basket, 
Cal Poly made It plenty hot for Coach 
Dud Degroot's squad. Franklin Funk, 
was a big factor In keeping the score 
down while the continual mixing of 
BUI Coffer, Haslehuret and Murph 
White and the shooting of Traver 
brought our -total to within two points 
of a victory. Carter and Bowman 
were In for a while and played good 
defensively.
This was the first game on Cal Poly’s 
league schedule. Santa Barbara Is 
still undefeated and looks like a good 
contender for conference champs.
KNJOY1NG AN KAItNRI) 
VACATION
Poly's basketball team at the present 
Is somewhere In the northern part of 
California endeavoring to inuke it 
name for The Cullforutu Polytechnic 
und at the same time enjoying u much 
earned vacation from their studies
_ jo -s — _ a ^  __ _ _' ___.•na mosio nivnii.
Perhaps there are u few who auk, 
"Why send a group of fellows on u 
trip for a week and spend all the 
money that It lakes tq send such an 
aggregation?" We answer by saying, 
"Huvn't they deserved it." Night alter 
night these men have fought hurd to 
gain a place on the team to put over 
a victorious season for Poly. In many 
Instances, they walk to the Aud und 
hack out again for dinner only to get 
here In time to go through oil the end 
of the line. This Is somewhat the 
life of a basketball player, so do not 
begrudge a man the benefits hs re­
ceives bscause he has put in his time 
and sffort, and thus earned hie place 
on the team und a chance of a life 
time, a chance to visit the other col- ' 
leges ou a week's barnstorming trip.
Lightweight Basket 
Men in Return Santa 
Maria Game Tonight
Headed by Coach Mel Rider th* 
lightweight basketball team will jour­
ney tonight to Santa Maria for a re­
turn game with the Junior College five 
of that city.
Last week the second string played 
a major part of the game in which 
Cal Poly defeated Santa Maria. This 
time they are to fight the whole battle 
alone.
The lightweight squad includes all 
thoss men not on the varsity with the 
exception of Pet* Traver who could 
not make the northern trip because 
work conflicted.
-------------------
NOTICE
Press Club meeting in Miss Carse's 
room Monday at ninth period. 
Members of both Journalism classes 
.. . .  , Slid members of staffs of both publi-
ter than external imposed efficient- cation* and the Galley Slaves are eli-
Jplin: Use, it hen is sure a wonder­
ful creature. You can eat her before 
she is lairn ami after she is item)
Al Dawson: Huy, Art, bow did you 
get that I'ed on your lips?
Art: That's my tag for parking too 
long iu one place.
George Higgins to Ed Hchmidl: 
How long do you wear your shirts?
Ed. Hchmldt: To my knees.'
Thomas Klsculini: Do you think
my mouslHi'he Is becoming?
Gordon Ha/Jehurst: - I t  may Ini 
coming, but It hasn't arrived yet,
l-OMT BUT NOT FOttGOTTEN
Kuth rode In my Chrysler car
iu the seat in back of me;
1 took a bump at 02,
Ami rode on Kuthleeely.
Detailed Information 
Of Last Three 8. A.C. 
Committee Meetings
Three meetings of Use Student Af­
fairs Committee have hem told since
any report on the comasNWta work has 
appeared in the Polygnm. The first 
of these three was held on December 
6th with SSesene Wade presiding. The 
purpose et  Urn meeting was to make 
plans for tto  Christmas party. As the 
result of the WSork is well known no 
detailed aceount of this meeting is 
necessary.
A meeting was called on Decem­
ber 18th by Dr. Crandall to ask th* 
cooperation of this committee with a 
faculty committee to formulate regu­
lations for the conduct of school social 
functions. Th* following members 
•wore elected:
Social and Schedule Committee- 
Earl Williams, Fred Grave*, Florence 
Lee.
Committee on Instruction and Sup­
ervision of Dance*—Al Hedstrom, 
Storm* Wade, Delia F.rving.
Committee to superintend and pro­
vide games—Joe Marsalek, Willard 
Fairbanks, Alva DeVaul.
The first meeting of the committee
Problem given by Mr. Agoetl in 
Physics: If the sphinx Is 506* years 
old and weigh* 26,000 tons, how many 
grains of black powder will it take to 
blow up the Wool worth building? 
When will this event take place, If 
John's age Is three times that of 
James' four years ago?
Mother: Broadway, you muet not
grow angry and say naughty things. 
You should always give a soft answer.
Broadway Higgins (an hour later 
when his father provoked him): Mush.’
Physician: 
new disease,
Ernest teasel Iu:
Why?
Because It Just fits into a cross-word 
puzzle I'm composing.
I've Just discovered t  
Call it pfxlsla.
Hanna: Your Ford awaits without,
Earl Williams: Without what?
Hanna: Without gas.
One: Do you belfeva in the survival 
of Ilia fittest?
One Mora: I don't believe Iu the
survival of anybody. I’m an under­
taker.
Block P To Give Dance
The football squad are holding their 
big annual dance of the year 
on this Saturday evening. January 21 
In the Civic Auditorium. This dance 
Is for the raising of money to purchase 
sweaters for each one of the boy* 
that made their block "P?’ In football 
this year. There are nineteen of the 
boys that have earned them, and this 
-  will cost gbout $160 for all of the 
sweater*. There la going to be good 
mualc by the Brown's Orchestra and 
also supper la going to be served at 
11 o'clock. The dance will atart at 
8:30 and will last until 11:46. Ad­
mission will be seventy-five cents 
for gentleman. Ladias free.
government.
10. Your personal attitude toward 
war system. , .
11. Choose your prolfession or your 
life work such that It will help others 
as well as yourself.
12. It is up td each of us to dig up 
the roots of war on the campus and 
In the community.
"Kirby Page In his talk on the 
‘Sources of Power,' gives us this 
thought. ‘Use only those means and 
methods Iu personal and business 
dealings which are appropriate In 
your home. This same principle 
should be appHqg to questions which 
ame'between nations. For war hurts 
most of all the home aud the Indi­
vidual.' "
Storm Wade then took up the story 
from there:
"Some of the stunts pulled In more 
or less carefree moments were over 
turning beds, piling bed clothe* In 
corners and placing rather active 
ocean crabs In beds and shoes. But 
the conference as a whole was rather 
serious with a questing attitude. Kir­
by Page. J. Stitt Wilson, Proffessor 
Rugh, William Kirk, Dr. Robertson 
and other* made up the group of well- 
known straightforward men who tried 
to answer the questions asked by the 
270 college men
"Stitt Wilson was probably th* most 
beloved of them all. He had a rare 
sense of humor and put his facts over 
In an exceedingly simple way, often 
using rather homely articles for Ulus' 
tratlon of jit* meaning.
"The last meeting was the ‘Bxpres 
slon' meeting. Representatives of all 
countries around the Pacific were 
present. Japanese. Chinese, Mexican, 
Phlllplno, Hawaalan and Spanish 
There were also men from Germany, 
India, Africa and the western United 
States present. Many of them told 
of his personal opinion of the confer­
ence, and all spoke words of praise 
for Asilomar
"The value of such a conference is 
uneatlmable. The field council chose 
as a motto—‘Asilomar ones, before 
graduation.' ,
"A week at Asllouiar will give one 
a newer and better and more under­
standing outlook on the world and
gib!*.
R>Iy A nn S ez —
The people call the Prlntshop a 
"hell-box,” but If you go down there 
on these, cold mornings you won't 
worry about the heat down there, In­
stead you'll be packing up your red 
flannels to take with you.
Welton Campbell then gave a short 
discussion of the closing speech of 
the conference:
"Mr. Wilson used the story of the 
prodigal son as his theme.
"His address was a very Inspiring 
one, In which h« declared that this 
story Is a symbolic drama which ran 
be applied to the present day. He 
said that everyone of us go out In the 
far country, then return to th* Father 
for forgiveness. He said the greatest 
virtue Is spiritual and moral courage.
"Mr. Wilson’s message will never 
be forgotten because It brought out 
the real truth."
The assembly was much Impressed 
with the boys' speeches, and from 
their talks, we know that they r*-
Wllma (after football game):. Ob 
for the year 1928 was called to order u*n' whlU *" “wf"1 *“ *> have on 
by Earl Roberts the fifth pealed on ?our f''«*h«id.
January 10th. Miss Cars* told of a l,“» ; Oli. that's next to nothing.
letter which had been received from --------
Manta Barbara State College snnounc- A canoe le like u small boy. Both
ing a meeting of college students in behave I tetter when paddled from the
Los Angeles on January 14th for the1 rear 
purpose of organising an honorary _____ :
^ " w o Z n ^ n H ^ t^  ^ ’lud* b0thJn‘' /  Kobarta: They aay brunettes
member*1*" tffedR orill .U l K ^  t h l  "“v* ‘"•tuition* than blonds.
DublicaUons „f . iv L .i  * ii Raymond Craig: Well, my girl'*
f f f i  society would be a G ^ k  u fur b#*m bo“»' *n<1 1 ctn t " *
society, granting a key In recognition _____
of services. To be eleglblu to member- ... r _ "" . ,
ship a student must have served one C“IM‘ When do leaves
year on the staff of a college publi- 10 t,,nr7
cation. Each college was Invited to Oeorge Ruiz: The night before the 
send three delegates. The committee | nnal 
voted to send a member to attend this ——-—
conference to take such action as Arthur Macfarlane: Pa, why
seemed necessary and report at a later Manta Claus wear a beard? 
meeting. Earl William* was the del.
does
gate chosen.
Mr, Agosti then annouiievd the foot­
ball schedule for next year, So far it 
is as follows:
Oct. 
here.
-3*'Mr Macfarlane: Because he has so 
many Christmas necktlea, eon.
6—Modesto Junior College;
Oct. IS—Loyola College; here.
Oct. 20—San Joss T. C.: here.
Oct 26—Santa Maria J.C.; here. 
Nov. 8—Homecoming—SanU Rosa 
J. C.; here.
Nov. 10—Santa Barbara T. C.j Man­
ta Barbara.
Nov. 17—Open.
Nov. 29—Chico T. C,{ Chico.
Have you got your Mpauiab? 
No' t haven't seen charlotte
Avalyit: Can you sUnd mi your
head?
Half-Pint: No, IU too high.
Mother: Eddie, when you were eat­
ing nuts In (he street car I hope you 
didn't throw I he shell* on the floor. 
Ed I sola: No, mother. I put them
As th . first team is to play only I iydi h#m,(!0Ck*< *  ,h* man who * »  
college teams « second schedule will 0 _____
probably be arranged for our second
team. Mr Agoetl also announced that What waa your Sunday
Man Jose Teuchers College had secured ^hool lesson, daughter? 
the Stanford Bowl for the track-meet i Daughter: Be'Of good cheer, and
this year on the first week-end in May. K»t your blankets back.
This was felt to be a great aUp in ad- Whereupon father read the Uxt and 
J L H* «f Mood cheer, thy Comfor-
Dr. Crandall read the report of th* , t r  "hall return, 
three committee* on "The Conduct of ----------
Jointly ,?f°CU 1 Ibv n.Cilt0n*f'.^ i to.mpoMd Ruch time Clro took the ball he
bar*. The *.tud<n* would go straight through Hie line of
& 3T& S& 5 S 3  -spys* ss -SMtts ss s sj& -z* ■» rssr—-
the attendance of friend* of the stu- - - - - - ------------------------------------
if® out poople ed member* of the organized commit- 
who WQnt undeairAbui mid ; w in  rutiinMl an th* u m a
und*. rod as guests or who were * ,,- th* « S  o f t to  v ..7
acquainted with students In attendance The question of an attractive design 
at school and whose presence would for a Mustang was again brought op. 
celved a great deal of good from'their th^oceaslm ^ U * t0 th* p,‘““,ur* o{ Several designs were submitted*!* M.»« a s *  . h -  m  b * „  -p p o to ,. i — «* ■»
